
THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

"

I0R SALE.

Desirable vacant lots nnd 1 number of Bind
houses and lots In Hloomsbiirg, Pa The best
tonslness stand In lllooinsliiirif. A very divl ru-

ble property contnlnlnic acres awl tlrst class
tmildlnKswIth (food will In a business worth

M0 to $1500 per year at Willow (trove.
Dwellings In Espy, Oranirevlllo and llearh

Haven. Alarg--e number of terms In Columbia
County, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country Htore Nuuids In Columbia County
and one In Luzerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
Stands In Beach Haven, 1'a. Also 10 acres of
good farm land at, name plane, by M. 1. I.l'TZ

SON, Insurance and Heal Estnto Agents,
ULOOMSULUO, PA. tf.

SPECIALN0T1CES.
DTJHTHR POSITIVELY CVUKn FOK IN.
I formation address D. E. Whitrnkiiit,

Tamaqua, Schuylkill Co., Fa. M-l-

KOH YOUNO MEN. M. M. PHILLIPS
KOOX8 very di'sl ruble furnished rooms for
six youwf men Hath room adjoining, for use
otoccupants of the rooms. Call and examine.

LL KINDS OK ULAN KM rtK JUSTICES

ee,
and CON8TAB1.KM at ino Columbian oi- -

R8ALK. AUOOD WOOI1KN FENCT', OIN
nomental. inquire at tins omce.

TK WANT A COltHKSPONDENT IN THIS
If place. A bright Intelligent, energetic

young man can make from .5 to nt) per
month. Address Ooi.dun Kka, West 501 h
Btreet, New York city.

A DUES. WE AUK PHEPAUEO TO SHOWB namples of metal, celluloid, woven nnd
ribbon badges for all kinds of orders nnd

and can lave them made to order on
abort notice. See samples and get prices.

Address Tim Coi.fMBiAN, llloomsburg, Pa.

$MM AND 2n, OENU1NK CONFEDERATE
Hills onlv five cents each; tfnaurt 100

bills 10 cents each; ase and M slilnplasters in
cent each ; 1 and fa bills ir cents each, sent
gecurclv sealed on receipt of price. Address,
m . . It . I, L I. lut J LW.-- I li W, A.I.......LllA?i 1. n.i an r. it. iu tuiv1" u., miuu ,

Go.

Dec. 4. Geo. B. Martin will offer
for sale in front of the Court House
in Bloomsburg, at one o'clock t. in.,
a valuable town property. See post-
ers.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Interesting Items From Various Potat3
the County, Eeported by Our

Staff of Correspondents

Waller.

Mr. Charles Smith and wife of Potts --

ville, are visiting relatives and fiiends
at this place.
r" The farmers seem to be waking up
this fall and doing a Rreat deal of
plowing. This rot only saves time
and labor in the spring, but it often-
times destroys worms and other insects
that injure the spring crops.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hirleman are
on a visit to relatives in Schuylkill
county. While on their way they
stopped a day or two at the county
seat to take in some of the teachers'
institute.

Rev. Mr. Maltman delivered a very
practical as well as instructive and en-

tertaining sermon last Sunday in the
Union church, taking for his subject
the parable of the talents.

Messrs. B. F. Fritz and Z. A. Butt
spent a few days in Bloomsburg last
week, attending some of the sessions
of the institute.

A Sunday School convention for
Jackson township, has been announced
to be held in the Union church at this
place a week from next Saturday,
Dec. 2nd, in the evening.

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Miss Eldora Thomas and Norton
Cole, of Benton, to take place on
Thursday, the 23rd.

New matting has been placed in
the church which adds greatly to its
appearance. Now with an organ and
new matting our church compares
favorab'y with others. A litt'e more
liberality is needed yet towards their
disbursrnent.

Cold weather is prevailing here ;
last week the snow laid about three
days and this week has commenced

TO EES 1ST THE ATTACK
of the genus of Consumption,

Scrofula, Grip, Malaria, and many
other diseases means light or die
for all of us. These germs are every-
where in the air we breathe. The
odds are in favor of. the germs, if
our liver is inactive and our blood
impure.

What is needed most is an increase
in our germ fighting strength. To
do this successfully you need to put
on healthy Jksh, rouse the liver to
vigorous action, so it will throw off
these germs, and purify the blood so
that there will bo no " weak spot,"
nor Roil for gorm-p-rowt-

Wo claim for Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, that it does all
this in a way peculiar to itself. It is
the development of generations of
medical thought it has stood the
test of a quarter of a century of
cures.

That is why tho makers can yunv
antee it. In. every trouble caused by
torpid liver or impure blood, if the
"Discovery" failu to benefit or euro,
your money is refunded.

There wouldn't be cny cases of
Chronic. Catarrh if ovoryoisn unod
Dr. Sage's Kenedy. Thtvc'o &500
reward for c.i incurablo c:;t-?-

.

with another snow and a cold snap-g- uess

winters' commin' sure 'nough.

Miss Annie Fornwald stopped a few
days with friends in Bloom last week,
returning home on Saturday.

Leslie York, of Divide, started for
Crawford county on Tuesday, where
he will spend a lew weeks.

East Benton.

The infant chilJ of O. C. and Cath
arine Beishline died last Friday morn
ing. This unfortunate family is pass
ine an ordeal of ereat afiliction. A
creat deal of sympathy is manifested
in their behalf. The public feeling is
thus drawn to an upright family.

The promising young physician of
Uenton, C. S. O linen, died last
Thursday night. '"Death loves a shin
ing mark',, and hence Dr. O'Brien
was no exception. The entire com-
munity have lost a valuable and useful
member from their ranks and number.
While his life was no sweeter to him
than the life is to any other p erson,
yet such losses are more keenly felt by
a community than the majority of
losses that occur by death to a com-
munity.

Our exultant republican friends had
their jollification Right. But of the
political nut they have only the shell ;

we have the kernel. Now "Tariff
Reform" will stew down to an essence,
and there will not a grease spot be
left of McKinleyism and the late re-

publican victory.
The people of our community are

pretty generally ready to go into win-

ter quarters.
It is reported that petty thieving is

indulged in in some localities. Thou
thief, how canst thou escape the judg-
ment of the court and the prison bars
if thou be detected in thy thefts? Thou
art suspicioned, and '"look a leetle
oud".

Clark Calander of Cambra is an
expert bicyclist. After repairing sev-
eral clocks that were brought to him,
he carried them to their owners on his
bicycle.

A first class arch bridge was built
across the east branch of Ravencreek
below Judge Krickbaum's.

Several little sprinklings of snows
have heralded the approach of the
coming winter.

Game is very scarce. The "cotton
tails" are not seen bobbing up and
down as the hunters stampede through
the woods.

Turkey gobblers, plenty as they are,
will all be gobbled on Thanksgiving
Day. Oh, may everybody help gobble
the gobbler, and then giggle over and
with the gobbler, for it will be thanks
giving, you know. Thanks to the gob-
bler, of course.

Bowman Crawford and Daniel Ash-elma- n

will be cozily domiciled in their
new apartments in a week or so.

A protracted meeting is in progress
at Hamiline at present under the su-

pervision of Rev. Runyan of Benton.
There is much complaint of the1

ravnpes of the fly in the growing wheat.
'Shure", the people see all signs of

crop failures ; but the taxes shall nev-
er fail. Two county bridges across
the Susquehanna river are signs of
better times and the multiplicity of
taxes. Cheer up, good people, better
times coming. Taxes are going up.
Eur, then, whosoever is obliged to
cross a loll bridge two or three times
will have paid his share of tax for a
free county bridge. Down with the
toll and tariff. Let this be a free, and
not a tribute paying country.

Forks.

The recent snows have Jbroughtjout
a large number of rabbit hunters.

The closing out sale of Jones and
Walters" at Jonestown is the biggest
attraction in this section just now.

Mr. and Mrs- - II. O. Kelchner, of
Stillwater spent Sunday with Charles
Kelchner.

W. B. Pennington and Mac Rob
bins went to Turbotville last Saturday
to put in pumps.

1 here was a box party at E. L.
Lemon's last Saturday night. Pro
ceeds for benefit of Ashbury M. E.
church.

The P. O. S. of A. boys at Jones
town are preparing in connection with
several other Lamps to present a fla
to the Benton public school, and to
endeavor to create a genuine patriotic
feeling amongst the good citizens of
Benton, on Thanksgiving day.

Miss Edwards of Bloomsburg visited
friends in these parts last week.

What is Jonestown's loss is Blooms-burgs'- s

gain after casing out their
immense stock of goods at Jonestown.
Jones and Waller will open up a shoe
store in Bloomsburg.

Material for the foot bridge across
Fishingcreek is being delivered.

Some of our afternoon farmers are
just getting their corn fields cleaned
up.

T. B. DeLonsr of Oranneville. hastj - - a
been selling a large lot of parlor and
cooking btjves in this section. His
sovc einpoiiuui is ample, and he has
t i3re supply of stoves and tinware.
He lining a fine business

On 'the forthcoming Saturday p m.
there will I e am.ther meeting to finish
repi-Hn- Zion's church cemetery.

Beautiful shade treed could be plant
til fro 01 the fie ds and woodlands ad-

"Only the Scare
Remain,"

Bays Henry Hudson, of the James

li' 1

is 11

Smith woolen
Machinery Co.,
1'hiludelpliin,
l'a., who certL
Acs as follows:

" Among tbo
ninny testimoni-
als which I see
in regard to cor-ta-in

medicines
perform ing
cures, cleansing
tho blood, etc.,
110110 Impress me
moro tlinn my
own case.
Twenty years
ago, nt the bra
tit 18 years, I had
swellings come,

on my legs,
which broke anil
became rn
nlng sores.
Our fiuiiily pliy.
nlctnn could tlo

1110 no pood, nnd It was fcured Hint tho
bones would bo ufTocted. At last, my
Knod old

Mother Urged Me
to fry Ayor's Snrsnpnrilla. I took tliree
bottles, tlie sores bealed, and I bave not
been troubled since. Only tlie Board
letinilit, nnl tho memory of the
inst, to remind me of tho Rood

Ayer's S;usuiiirillii has done mo.
I now weljjli two hundred nnd twenty
pounds, and am in the best of health.
I have been on the road for tlio past
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's

advertised in all parts of the
United States, and always tnko pleas-

ure in telling what good It did for mo."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rmpnrcd by Dr. J.O. Ay cr & Co., Lowell, Mais,

Cures others, will cure you

jacent trees growing upon the hill-
sides, beautiful ornamental spruce,
pine and cedar.

When are we to have the wire
bridge to span the creek leading to
the post office ? We trust the date is
not far away when we can walk this
bridge.

Ample preparations are being made
to celebrate Christmas at Zion's church
in the evening of that day. There
will be declamations by the young
people, fine pinging and a fine Christ-
mas tree full of good things.

Archy Averill and wife of Berwick,
visited E. M. Laubach recently and
procured a pump for his ice dam a
well 50 feet deep to flood the dam
with extra water in the winter, to man-
ufacture a larger quantity of ice than
the stream affords that feeds the dam.
Archy is bound to supply Berwick with
congealed "Adam's ale" next summer
when the sun drops toward us and the
birds are singing.

E. M. Laubach is cfcing a fine busi
ness pump making.

The bridge across the Fishingcreek
near Ammerman's store needs repair-
ing badly. It is anticipated that there
will be some trouble about teaching
the school at Forks, or paying two
teachers.

Wm. Unangst has some excellent
poultry that he is preparing for mark-
et

Ah ! those are fine palatable oysters
at Mr. Mosteller's crocery and con
fection store at Orangeville and don't
you forget it.

O. A. Peeler will have a sale of
farm stock and utensils December 5,
at Peelerstown. O. A is preparing to
go West about Christmas.

Last Sunday eve at about 8 o'clock
thieving parties just escaped from Mr.
Trump's cellar. They were frightened
away and had taken nothing. Grain
has been missing lately not far from
Forks along the Huntington creek-tw- o
farmers robbed of about 12 bushels
apiece. Lock your graneries, cellars,
smoke houses, etc.

Jas. McMichael of Berwick visited
Benton on Saturday with two horse
dealers to locate them in the sale of
horses.

Wm. Unangst kil:cd a fine ' heifer
and three hogs on Monday last.

There is more gossip in this coun-
try than we have any use for. The
one who listens to mean gostip is
about as ornamental as the one who
does the gossiping. The one who
comes to you with gossip will go away
with gossip about you. Gossipers
should be muzzled like stray or mad
dogs.

Fashionable Livory,

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Siables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. lie has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. 'Drivers furnished
when desired.

tt V. A. IIartzei.l, Proprietor

Not one minute elapses between
the taking of One Minute Cough Cure

..,' ...t:r v i.iit -

The Hawaiian Situation,

For ways that are dark and tricks
that are vain the Hawaiian policy of
the United States is peculiar. A
littc further light was shed upon the
situation by the apparently surrepti
tious publication of an abstract of
the Blount report, which goes to show
that the Provisional Government was
the creature of a conspiracy in which
the United States Minister bore the
leading part, and to which United
States marines contributed the back
bone. As to this phase of the matter
the evidence is so contradictory that
it cannot be explained upon any
other theory than that of deliberate
lying either upon the part of the sup-
porters of the Queen or of the rs

of the Provisional Govern-
ment.

But if it be granied that a mistake
was made by landing United States
marines to help turn out the Queen
and instal her successors, why should
another mistake be made by the forci-

ble turning out of the Provisional Gov-eminen- t

to instal the Queen ? It has
been conceded that the present Gov-
ernment of the islands is the best
they ever had. In the exercise of its
dominating influence over the for-

tunes of the islanders, whatever form
of rule they may establish for them-
selves, the United States Govern-
ment is bound to first consult the
public welfare. As long as this Gov-
ernment shall insist that the indepen-
dence of Hawaii must be respected by
all other Powers it will continue to
exercise a qualified protectorate which
will be none the less real because it
is not a matter of stipulation. The
United States would not be justified
in ousting the present authority in
the islands to set up a worse one.
They would not be justified in under-
taking to right one wrong by committ-
ing another. If Liliuokalani has been
aggrieved, she has herself suggested
the proper method of reparation by
offering for a monetary consideration
a quit claim of her monarchy. The
United States, by refusing to annex
the islands, have refused to take ad-

vantage of the opportunity brought
about by the change of Government.

Happily, the failure of the original
plan to overturn the existing Govern-
ment of the Sandwich Islands by a sud-
den stroke of diplomacy has opened the
way for a rectification of the policy of
the Administration, if the Adminis-
tration be wise enough to see it. To
upset the present equitable rule and
turn the islands over to the joint con-
trol of an equally odious monarchy
and monopoly would be an act of
amazing folly. Record.

Jacob Pfeiffer, tried manual labor
in the Scranton Stove Works for some
years ; he took the Business Course at
Wood's College of Business and Short-
hand to day he is manager in the
general store of F. H. jermyn, at
Pnceburg, at an excellent salary.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

DR. KILMER'S

SWW-ROO-T

CURED ME.
GRAVEL! GRAVEL GRAVEL!

LARGE AS A GOOSE EGG.

Dr. Kilmer Sc Co., Binghumtou, N. T.
GonUtoitn:-"- ! was unucr tlie care of different

physicians for nearly two years; tried every
doctor in our town continued to suffer an4
decline until I waaaphyU'l wreck.

most learned
made examinations

and pronounced cose
one of or
in Blndder, and laid
that I never be

until It was removed
a operation.
1 what next

sad; I myself
nave up, as an operation m ni'd to ui all
curtain attain. 1 diall never lorifci now lime
ly the good new of your RWAJIP-BOO- T

reached me. I send you by tills same mall a
of the stono or Kravcl that was dl

totted aud cxni'llcd liy the use or your
8W.1JIP-liOOT- . Jt must linve beon ns lare
as a Rood liml goose cirK. 1 am feeling as well

y us I ever did. I right ou using
sWA;r-ItOO- T, and it snvd my life. If
any one doubts my statement I will furnish
proof." 1MUOU.MI UOWEUSMITH,

Doc. 20th, lSSS. Murysvillo, Ohio,

Dropsical Swelling, Ccld as Ice.
"Swain saved my life after I had

nuuerca evoryiuing out uvain.
1 send you my pho- -
logrsphunU n

of my cuse
una you cun use it if
you wish.
My bands were as
cold a lee; tiro would
not warm tliem.
iJropslcal swelling
of tho, lower limbs; I
could not button iny

Exert loiuoin-plotel- y

exhausted
me; dcuth seoaied so
very near. Tho swell,
iiurs have none nnd

The physio-ia- m

my
Gravel Stone

the
would any

bettor
by turglcal
Oh! tliouulit
Every one U'lt

ample

kept

thorn.

(
i3

1

Ar P it

all iny trouMos have dlunnpeured. My health ll
iK'iTor now wiun 11 imt imvu lor venrs.
"SWAMP-HOOT- " the cure.
Tell doulitintr onetfto write rao I will tell them
all about it." Mns. It. J. CrTaiNOKH,

Jan. 15, 10. Marietta, fchflby Co., Ind.
tVl Vi'rt DrnirsrlMta, SOe. A: $1.00.
A'- - J K "iui(lo to Health" Froo,
J ll a V'sultutinn l'roe.

&m- 1 KiLMV.rt & ro..

Con.

V-- fij" " lilNCillANTON, N.T,
'i '- - Kilmer's PARILU LIVER PILLS.Vuiw.j Ars thi Eott I 43 ViV.i. Si cents.

take One Alinute Coui'i Cure? J hey li I"!-- - p;J n- - isvh.iiij.k tubiii ear
'r ?.'- - 'm.VaW. 1U tJiH.OXS. Whl,rh.aill, Com-

should. J iiev rlo. W. b. Rishton, 111.. U.,.
l'lrn r i r tw i,.i.i'i. duuwi r. m ox, M for.

for Infants and Children.
fastorla Is so well nlnptel to children Mint

I recommend it as (nirmrinrtoany prracrtptlun
known to me.' 1L A. Anc-mc- M. I).,

Ill 60. Oxford EL, llrooklyn, N. T.

The use of Cnstorl Is so unlrersnl and
Its merits so well known Hint It wi-m- s a work
of tiiiiereroRatlon to rndorw It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do nut koepCoKtorla
within easy roach."

Cakum MjJtTTK, P. !.,
New York City.

'CnHtorlo,' always
produced

Orrxm 77 New

INSTITUTE
J WELLS is selling 20 cent, of! cash.

G. WELLS is selling Ladies' and Gents and Silver Watches at prices
known for cash.

& Bacon Filled Cases and movements $tj and up.

Solid Gold 14 karat fine, with Elgin, Waltham or Illinois movements
$20 and up.

Fine line of and Glasses at prices never before known.

olTer Special Bargains through for cash.

Special attention paid to the REPAIRING Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

BLOOMSI1URG, PA. Next to Post Office.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an npplli'ntlnn

will be made to tho Oovernor of the Mate of
Pennsylvania on .Monday, December IK, A, I).,
IK'.M, by It. elevens, David n. l iuin,
.lames p. Casey, Oenrgn K. Saul, rhnrles W.
lioirmnn, Pierre Itmilllot, Win. .1. Ureenhoiigh.
Wm. Hill and others, under Act of Assembly of
the Co iniiiiweultli of Pennsylvania, entitled
an Act, to provide for the lne urjmruilim reg-
ulation of certain corporations, approved April
SUli, A. D., 187-- and the several supplements
thereto for the charter of an Intended corpora-lio- n

to be culled the Penn Elevator Engineering
' onip.iny, the character and object of which Is
for tlie msnufaetiire of elevators nnd special
machinery and for lliese purposes to have, pos-
sess mid enjoy nil the rights, betiettts and priv-
ileges of the said Act of Assembly und Its sup-
plements, f. W. .M1I.LKH,

Solicitor

Fine PHOTO
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburs.

The best are
the cheapest.

Tiis .lG.111.kg lm Ij: Wo?!.?,

on West St. between 2nd and 3rd, are
now prepared to do all kinds of

Mens' Suits, Ladies'
Dresses and Coats,

Shawls, and every description
of wearing apparel. Also, we
do scouring, cleaning and press-
ing of goods that do not need
dyeing, and make them clean
and as new.

Goods sent by express should
be addressed

York

hmki Ste&si C": Works.

1894.
Harper's .Magazine:

ILLUSTRATED.
run ma's Mahazinr for 1Nii will maintain

the character that has made It the favorite
llluslruted periodical tor I In le'iiie. Among the
results of enterprise undertaken by the pub-
lishers, there will appear during the year su-
per ily Illustrated papers 011 India by Kuwin
l.olio wkkks, on the Japanese seasons by

on liermnnylby Poiiinrv limn-lo-

on Purls by Ku iiahp iuhih.no 1avis, and
on Mexico by Kkkukhio Kkm inoton.

Among tho other notable features of the year
will be novels by Okokok iu and
Ciiaki.es Urni.KV W aknkk, the personal

of W. I). IIowki.ls, und eight, short
stories of Western frontier life by (iwkn Wis-tb-

Short stories will also be contributed by
Kkamikk Kk iiaiiii Hakiiino IIav.
I, MAKV E. Wll.KINS, Hl TII McENKHV STl'AKT,
MISS l.AlKKNl'B A III A TAOK.MA, (.KOHOK A.
UlUHAHP, (jl'KSN'AY IIK II K A V 11 K I' A I K K, TllOHAS
Nbi.hon Paiip, oihein. Articles on topics
of current Interest bo contributed by

spoclnlhits.

HAEPEE'S FEEIQDI:ALS
Plilt YIUH I

HAHPEK'S M AMAZING SI Oil

IIAltPKIt'H WEEKLY 4 HO

llAKI'KU'S 1IAAK 4 Wl

llAUPEUSYOl .NH PEOPLE 0U

Vuslaijf Frt to ul nuhmri'ifr (it the United
&7(itr. CaiuitUij ami Jfexii'o.

The Volumes of the Vauakivk beicln w ith tho
Numbers for June and lleeeuiber or ea'-l- i year.

t no tlni'i Ih iiit-n- l loued, will
br'ln with lie iiuoioer iMin-en- at tae time of
receipt of order. Hound Volumes of Hahi'kii s
Maiiaxink for tliri'o years In cloth
binding, will be sent by mull, homI pal I, ou re.
eelpi of 'l.i per volume, t I it li (.'iis-- s, lor
binding, t cents each by mull, posi paid.

lteinlttances should be made by post-rilUe- o

Moui-- Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

in.vipfr arf nut to 01 17 (A(s tuivertix mrit
without tlie exiirv$ of IIaki-k- &

Addivss
OUK.

IIAltPEll HUOTI1EKH, Nlw

Castnrla euros Colic, Constipation,
Hour IHoinm h, l)huTbua, Eructation,
Kills Worms, give sleep, and promotes dlgostion.
Without Injurious medical Ion.

Tor serornl ymr. I bnvo reeommmdodyour and shall contlnuo to
do so as It has Invariubly bvnoficuU
results."

Enwm F. rxnnxir, Jf. !.,
125th Btrout and 7th Ave., Now York City.

Tna ConpAinr, MnrnxT Cnr.

G. Silverware ner lor

J. Gold
never btfore

Bates Gold Elgin for

Cases

Gold Nicklo

I right

of

nnd

sweet

Paksons,

Mai kikk

Mattiirws,

and
will

bad neat

order

1 El LOST SClllliS!

MONEY and lots of it if you hav-

en't or don't intend to look at
our line of WATCHES, STER-

LING SILVER & PLATED
WARE before buying.

"Seeing is Relieving"
and if you will see, it amounts to con-

vincing you that we have the goods
at the rirrln nrire to suit voil.

Come and examine our Stock before
purchasing. We make a specialty

of REPAIRING at

HESS BROS,
JEWELEllS AND STATION'KltS.

Sign of big watch, Main St.
Bloomsiiurg, Pa.

PRIZE-PUZZLE- S.

FUnUSHED SIMULTANEOUSLY WITH

YOUNG PliOftE.

OUB FORTY IMMORTALS.

A PUZZLE WITH MONEY rUIZES- -

fir "..,'

aittlinr has been asked by a
laiye New "tork publishing house to write a
book ubout the Forty Aiiierlciiu liuumrlals. 1IU
author Is wllllmr to undertake t li coiiiniisstuii.
but he does nol know who Die r irty Aiticrle.iiw
are who, bv deeds or works, have s iiwl'u,
ulshed theinselves as deservedly to li.i-- woii
the forty highest places In Amerlciiii hN'"Oj
Sj he uppeals to thu ludKuutent of Ivnlrfhis una
Ladles of the Hound Table, who l'''ad lie'
cmbian, and ofTers them. In payment fur s1"'"
Judgment, u '(i. alio, a .', and nine In PJ
ea to the twelve who send lists bearlm,'
(trcatesi. number of the forty names Hint reji'nt)
the hlifhest number of votes In t his contest

Include only native or naturalle clil'iia
the t'lilti'd states, men or women, whose
ivers have been euinpl-te- d by ileal 11. The
tesi Is open to all who not passed t

eighteenth bin lidiiv. If jot hav v.: an uje
not a member of the order mentioned, apply
llAKI'KK'8 Vol'NU PKOl'I.K for II melllbel'SMII'
eertllleiiie. Anpllc itlon may be wli li yoi..
list, i'liero urn no cinraneo or other i''1

Write tho names one below another, in r

t'lem consecutively, and place your full '' ""'.
with adilres.i, at the to of same, not a ill.'Teieia
sheet. Mall lists not later Hum l""""'1, '
1SHI, tO IIAHI-KU'- YOL'NO PtOKIK ll''"k,
Kipiare, New York, nnd put the words "itoiina
Table" In the lower d corn T of the en--

velone. At the head of the list oC names pi.; ;
a II '''ire .'. i'ood sl.o. Th n.i.nes 111.11.

ino niirni'si nuiuner or vines, nun nt
c.elvi)

vMi'c Hi"

oil.. l. HI I... 1, Hi. lUli... I. U'I'll ll llll' 'S 01f tun
f iiirieen ii l.e wliriei-s-thos- who vole ivnn
tills list In us early Issue as possible after "
closuol tliccoiiiesl on the date nuuied.

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBr-V- OEMCt.


